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seal Î, be said, poUtely offering hie arm, 
which Vida took without hesitation, end 
aa they crossed the deck she noticed that 
he limped badly. ‘Will mademoiselle 
pardon me f* he said, as he seated her. 
remaining standing himself, and tender
ing her a email enameled card, upon 
which wue written, in a delicate yet 
bold hand, ‘M. Chastine Saint Just, 
To tor.’

Vida took it, and read it, for she 1 
could both read and write, and glanced 
up at him with her bright, wide eyes.

‘You teach, moneienrf* she said, turn
ing her recovered ring upon her finger 
lovingly. ‘I think I should like to 

urn of you. I den’t know anything, 
have everything to learn Do you 

•eel*
‘Ah, mademoiselle,* with another bow, 

end that smile which so charmed the 
sensitive, inartificial *irL

‘I have Had no education, I have al
ways been poor, and I don’t know any
thing hardly ; and now some one has 
died and left me a fortune, and I %m to 
learn everything. Perhaps they will 
let you teach roe, monsieur.*

The smile with which she locked op at 
him. the face she lifted in her careless, 
charmingunoonvcntionality,wsa positive

‘Ah, mademoiselle,* was all he trusted 
himself to say, but hie black eyes glitt
ered behind their glass mask.

Vida asked him to sit down and talk 
h* d*d a<ter “ in,fciW,l'e hesitation

Mrs. Basel glanced that way now and 
then, wondering ‘who the girl bed stuiu- 
bled upon,’ but was reassured by her 
companion’s gray locks and rather 
foreign am

Vida had.perhape never exchanged eo 
many words with a gentleman—a per- 
fect gentleman, as this foreign tutor 
certainly was, in spite of his seedy 
clothes and generally needy air. He 
was not an elegantly attired, handsome 
youth of her own age, but she liked him, 
and talked on fast in her rapid, impul
sive, and careless style.

" ben Mrs. Basel came for her to get 
ready to go off the boat. Vida presented 
her to her new acquaintance, adding :

‘He is a teacher, Mrs. Basel, and I 
have half promised him he might be 
that tutor which you said 1 was to have 
as soon as we are settled at your home/ 

The widow looked rather sharply at 
the stranger now, and referring to hie 
oard. which Vida had given her, repeat
ed his name—'M Chastine St Just,’ 
aloud.

.‘Old, ugly, French, and lame/ she 
said to herself. ‘She must have some 
one. I suppose. Occupation may keep 
her out of mischief. A governess might 
gossip, and a younger man she might 
fell iu loye with.’

Mrs, Bezel ended this mental confer
ence with herself by putting a few ques
tions to U Chastme St Just concerning 
price and testimonials. These proving 
satisfactory, she penciled upon the back 
of hie own oard the address. ‘Longmere, 
West Riding, Yorkshire, Mr. Bruce De
laney/and gave it back to him.

‘Next week will do,'she said. 
Meanwhile, at Lengmere, Lady Clara 

waited the arrival of Mrs Hazel's promis 
ed gift in foreboding and dread. She 
waa by nature one of the most nervous 
creatures, and eho had in childhood been 
thrown by a restive horse, on whose 
beck a thoughtless servant had placed 
her. Her terror ef e horse seemed some
thing nearly unconquerable.

The animal selected by the affectionate 
widow came down from London the day 
succeeding her departure. He was ia 
charge of a groom, who was not to stay

It was » rather small, black hone, 
•leek and shiny as ebony, marked with 
a star in his forehead, and having all 
four small feet white. Hus mane and 
tail flowed long and silky. He was a 
beauty, certainly, and seemed, as Mrs
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which was called “Stir,” did look aé 
gentle eea child.

Lady Olara was in s gay and happy 
ood. Her husband had been unusual

ly kind since Mrs. Basel's departure-
in away te her dreeemg-rooet 
maid followed with her blue 

velvet habit.
It waa not long before she came danc

ing down again, the rich velvet folds 
olinging about her dhildiah figure and 
trailing on the carpet after her. The 
bat, with its one white plume, was per
ched above her abort thick curl*, and 
tied with a broad satin ribbon under her 
chin. She looked as if she had just 
come out of a picture.

Running down the broad marble steps 
to her husband, she held up her arms.

‘Lift roe up, Bruce—lift me up quick/ 
she called, ‘before 1 get afraid.'

Delaney glanced down at her. How 
wetty, and sweet, and innocent she 
ookfid 1 A sudden twinge of remorse 

ote him.
'Run back and get me the pistol ou 

my dreeeing table, Clara,' he ài§$';>‘and 
I'll shoot Mrs. Hazel's present through 
the head while I’m in the humour for 
it.’

Lady Olara opened her blue eyes to 
their widest.

Why, Bruce !’ she exclaimed, ‘you 
wouldn't do that T What would Mrs, 
Basel sa) V

That ia true. I wonder what she 
would say 1 And I owe her a thousand 
pounds, too.’

He snapped his strong white tcethto- 
(ether viciously, and before my My 
mew it she was swept from the ground 
into the saddle, she eat trembling in 
every limb, white with terror, smd 
clinging to lief husband still.

With a Uareh laugh, he lifted her 
down agaia.

The horse had not stirred. Delaney 
called her attention to him.

‘See what akitten he ia. A bady could 
ride him.'

Lady Clara drew a long breath.
‘Yea/ she «aid, in her most frivolous 

way, ‘but I’m not a baby.'
Lady Clara stood * moment pouting 

like a chidden child and stealing timid 
glanoee at her husband’s face.

It was not:a pleasant face to look at 
just now, albeit it was so handsome. A 
gloomy frown had settled down again 
upon the low black brows, and hie eyes 
had a stormy ■ light in their black 
depths. ‘Here/ he said, tossing the 
blue silk reins to one of the men, 'take 
him away now, at any rate. Shall we 
go in, darling f

He offeredAis arm. Had not Mrs. 
Basel cautioned him to be attentive to 
hia wife befoée the servants 1 

CHAPTER IX.
‘How fond he do be of her T‘ comment

ed one of the men servants, looking 
after Delaney and Lady Clara, as they 
moved towards the house arm and arm, 
*and what a pretty couple they be—ahe 
eo fair and sweet like, and he so dark 
and gram. It’s a'moet like a story to

‘You're a fool, Tim’Lewes, and that’s 
wbst you are/ snapped one of the 
maids, who had come out to see my lady 
ride. ‘But these men never does show 
any more sense. Just because he gave 
hie arm ami ssyi darling once, in a way 
you think he dotes on her.’

The girl tossed her hèad as much as to 
say she knew a great deal if she chose 
to tell it, and Tim Lewes,having a great 
tendneee both for news, and Letty, the 
maid, straightway instituted n sort of 
mingled pumping and flattering pro
cess, which soon effectually loosened 
Letty's limber tongue.

‘It's that handsome widow as he 
loves/ ahe said glibly; ‘not this. He 
only married her to get the money he 
thought her first husband, the old lord, 
had left her. But come to find, the 
money and the fine castles, the gold 
plate and the diamonds, all went to 
aome one else the minute my Udy innr 
ried another mao 1 was in the dining
room when he got the letter, the day 
him and my lady quarreled, and she 
lay up in her room sulking, while mas
ter waa eating his dinner, and cracking 
jokes will, Mis- Bezel He looked 
awful mad when lie read the letter, and 
then he gave it to the widow, and said 
he’d be something if he didn t make 
somebody suffer, if it was so; and Mrs. 
Bazel told him he'd better go and see 
about it, and so lie went the next day.

Letty threw up her head tnumph-

Ulk aa if you might ave read 
the letter,’ suggested Tim, with a sly
^Letty flushed up ,

•Maybe 1 did. am) maybe 1 didn t

■■**«’* rSi"zzsx
I of Brass Delaney her

™H*iMuètoê^îtoKrwhU* theJnne 
nifUriUr a**"»*? »»«. •?. to

She rases and knoll braid* the eoneh 
at a grata* tram him.

-Imn't stand U nnv lonner. he raid. 
In a low voie*, ‘itm.kra rae IhinB too 
anoh of wry raothar and mf alatsn, and 
at the day. when l ass as good and in- 
aossat as yoo era

•And doa't yon like to think of root 
mother end ststorar qnrattoosd Clara 
timidly tenching his la* Irak* with 

Utile béni.
lot I. I would to Heaven, Olara, you
never eeeo mm* Whet ever made 
fall ia love with inch a wretch «a 1

‘"olara rteved and Uwfced friwhtened.
•Don’t Bruee/ she said anxiously. *1 

know Pm very silly sometimes, but I 
loved you the first moment I saw you. 
It was at the Derby, Do yon remem
ber! Tea were talking to Lord Beau-
^Defaaey muttered an exclamation of 
Impatience. Il was some moments be- 
forWhe spoke again

‘I remember. Your home came near 
trampling me down. How much-better 
it woeldtave been for you if th«F hed !

‘Bruce!’
/Aad you gave up ell the, money and 

fine houses, aad carriages, and all that, 
to marry me. You didn't know what 

e doing, my dear.’
____ looked at him a moment; then

eke suddenly flung her arms about his 
neck, and hi* her little curly head on

‘I did think yoo had plenty of money 
y eu reelf, Bruee/ she said, with a sob, 
‘or I should have told you how it was 
with me. But £ don’t care about the 
money if you don't I could live any 
how and anywhere with ytw, Bruce, 
dear. I could, indeed.'

Bruce Delaney put his hand under 
the round and dimpled chin, and lifted 
hie wife’s face till he could see it.

‘How if you had «ogive up your car
riage, servants, your fine clothes and 
jewels!*

‘I love you a great deal mere than I do 
them/ persisted Clara, stoutly.

‘What if I were a disgraced aad 
guilty wretch! What if that door should 
open and the officers enter and take me 
for some horrible crime, and drag me off 
in chains to some dreadful prison, 
some cursed black and desolate land, te 
be driven hither and thitber with whips, 
to be sworn at and lashed like a dog, to 
be——'

He stopped. He had forgotten where

Lady Olara uttered a low scream, and 
her pretty cheeks turned waxen white.

‘Oh, Bruce, she cried, ‘Is it true, then 
that you have got some dreadful secret 
that you are hiding from me, as Blue- 
beard had. Mrs. Bazel 1 said so,but 1 did 
not believe her.’

Bruce Delaney aat up suddenly, put 
ting his wife from him and holding liar 
at arm’s length while he glared wt her 

| like a maniac.
What is that you are saying!’ he de

manded, hoarsely. ‘Come, don’t go and 
faint now, or I shall be tempted to kill] 
you before you come to again.’

Clara was trembling s<> that but for 
her husband’s grasp ahe must have fal
len. Sbe looked at lnm piteously.

‘What was that you were just eaying!’| 
he demanded again, moro fiercely than 
before.

‘It was—nothing—nothing at all, Bruce 
dear/ Lady Clara gasped, feebly. *1 am 
sure now it waa only a joke of Mrs. 
Basel’s, and if it wasn't I don’t wan't to 
try to find them out.”

Bruce Delaney hissed a furious sneer 
and pushed her from him rudely.

‘You jade/ he said, in a husky, yet 
shrill whisper, ‘don’t I know your kind! 
You never stop when you get on the 
track of s secret, ti 1 you’ve • noarthed 
it by fair means or y foul.’

Clara had fallen at tiret, but her very 
fear» lending hei strength, she had stag
gered up again, and moved unsteadily 
farther away from him.

He fc;lowed her, and by this time, 
quite beside herself with rage and fear, 
shook hie clenched hand almost in her

Ith* following letter wee delayed lie 
th* atom antil too loto t« apiôt.i iu
last Iran*.]

Ottawa, Fob. 88, 1878.
M» Dies Siewai,—Tho Legislature 

«os elosad a aary dillfopt weak of labor 
«tirant haring accomplished much in 
*ÏV,*N °* tatlalnUno. Th* outlawry 
at Rial has .ruled discussion that mlahl 
kav* been In harmony with th* style of 
O(*n>o*t In otieof the Superior Courte, 
*"•*, was certainly out of plooe iu the 
hbh Court of Parliament. And not- 
withstanding the legal quibbling of the 
member for Card wall, la endeavoring to 
rat bride the order at the Court t* 
Mamtob*—urging th* nkmnra of props, 
mrahinory in tirai country to esteUuh 
outlawry—the Hones eery properly 
tooh the view ef the Minister of Jostles, 
that the Hoes* hod nothing to do with 
that ooeeidsraltes—that it was a statist 
entirely tor Riel himralf to establish in 
a Court of law should he choose to oou-
sidwi olisssi, aggrieved

Dr. Toppers grral «nanotal spmeh 
bed to be delivered eue» tin* during 
tira eeeatoo, and U waa * well to kayo 
it on the question of th* supplies as el 
any other stags of the rasai era; aad was 
dali raved with hia usual rebate earn aad 
Iris proverbial iaaeearaey. In fsoL 
the clever Doetor appears to revel In 
untruths, even when truth might best 
suit Iris purpose.

The reply of Mom Msekenris awd 
Cartwright wee muet incisive sud sosie 
lag. Mr. Carta right wm exceed
ingly happy in referring to Tapper's 
criticism on the change of tariff last 
oaaatin (when he, Tapper, stated that he 
failed to discover that the country bed 
known there had been an increase), 
which was paying one of the hlghvei 
compliments ever paid to any Govern, 
aient, that had been compelled to ask 
and impose an increase.

The Militia expenditure waa the sub
ject of much criticism at the hands of 
that doughty member, Peter Mitchell, 
ex-Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 
He is the most wordv member of the 
House, and is really becoming a bore; 
in fact, there has been too greet a laxi
ty in observing the rules of the House 
in discussing the eetimetis. The paei 
week has witnessed disorder that would 
have disgraced a County Council. Not 
withstanding ell this, however, the esti
mates are well advanced for this stage 
of the session. Public Works have been 
skipped so far, but will come up this 
week, and will provoke long end warm 
discussion on the two principal items, 
namely, the Georgian Bay branch of the 
Pacific Railway, and the Bay Verte 
Canal. This latter ia the subject of 
mudvoritioiam, even with the Maritime 
Province members, and it ia pretty 
eyident the late Government have been 
drawn into the scheme of constructing 
this canal through the influance of cer
tain members who are large holders of 
waste wet lands that would be drained 
and made valuable if this canal is built. 
Had I the ear of the Government, 1 
would suggest that it would be better 
and cheaper to buy these lands at the 
holders’ ownfprice than to build an im
practicable canal where it is met in the 
Bay of Fund/ aide by a tide rising from 
40 to 60 feet.

Sir John has made oce or two exhi
bitions of that unfortunate weakness 
of hia during the week, and his abeenee 
from the House derelopes e host of 
Tory leaders who vie with each other aa 
to who ahall lead on those occasions.

It is generally supposed the House 
will adjourn about Good Friday.

Ottawa still keeps rery cold, with an 
abundance of enow.

Lady Dufferiu presented Hie Excel
lency with e young Dufferiu on Friday 
last, and in consequence the usual 
Saturday evening dinner to members 
at Rideau Hall was dispensed with, 
and invitation» for that day withdrawn.

Mr. Alonzo Wright, the king of the 
Gatineau gave a very general invitation 
to tho members of the press and ru- 
portorial staff, mi l a large number of 
M. P.e, on Satin nay afternoon at hie 
pthOO in Hull. Tim oci.-aii'in was ex
ceedingly pleas nt ami hilarious, and 
the entertainment sumptuous.

The usual Sat unlay Ministerial din
ners also took place, given by tho Pre
mier, Speaker, Mims er of Finance 
and Minister of Customs, at their regu
lar places for entertaining.

The Minister of Marine and Fisheries 
is indisposed and confined to his House 
with scarlatina. It m to be hoped the 
lion, gentleman has passed through the 
catalogue in (ufantile diseases.

Mrs Barnard, mother of Lady Mao- 
donald and the Deputy Minister of 
Justice, Col. Barnard, died y este» lay 
morning at en advanced age.

There's nr

It is gratifying to learn that the well 
kuowu Japanese author, Kisng to 
Bakin, has just completed a n >vel in one 
hundred and six volumes, which he bo-

it , ,nt',d >‘m: I gan thirty-eight yuan ago.
I ve got.no secrets,but if 1 had, sud 1 I 6
caught yon smelling after them, I'd ! An Indianapolis fathur eh'-l six times
murder you the next moment/ ' al a supposed burglar, and wasustonish-

1 ed to hear the fellow ask, “Wazzer,* (To be continued.)

How to Mark Money. — A horse 
dealer residing in the vicinity of Key- 

irt, N. J., end who buys up horses 
tho New York market, purchases 

•‘Darley's Condition Powders and Ara
bian Heave Remedy” by tho dozen and 
feeds it to his horse*; he says it is supe
rior te anything that he has ever used 
as a condition medicine, that the horses

r

master, faster ! wazzer doing 1”
There is a vile hypocrite in Stoney 

Creek. He actually entertained a com
pany in honor of tho anniversary t.f the 
birthday of his mother-in-law.

M. Buffet h,u been elected President 
of the French Aseombly by a vote of 
479 to 63.

u« i J| __v............ ............. T-riramiir l tn n rees The people in the country this winter
An^le'h.r.'l,;;.' .l/t you watch j sre'so raTic'Tmôra'*ioH,rovl!a bv"ito'nra I P"mP w»,»r »RJ> »" »*« »>"1 bring it 
him glare at her srben no body e look- ra to sell more readily sod command ; h,>™" in 1 basket-
■ - higher priera. , Two other hors, deal- * — -----«---------ahr-

ere, one residing at Huntingdon, the 
other at Glen Cove, L. I. , also purchase 
it by the dozen and for the same purpose; 
these men, aa well as many others simi-

Lady Clara had Muutered into the 
boose on her hu.bsnd's srm She ws* 
jo.trah.ppy « itupM l™ ™
igined .he wra. Her ho.b.nd had
called"her 'darling.' «“J »ith ber moo- j larly engaged, know too well the va' 
rant, shallow nature, .hleh never looked •• 
beneath the .url»ce »< anything that 
one word road, her b ,«fully happy.- 
Her husband might look grim if he 
liked. Sbe was romanhc »» any young, 
teenith school girl, and she liked him

A man who won't complain when his 
wife crawls out about midnight and 
takes the heaviest comforter off the bed 
to wrap armnid her plants, is lacking all 
the noble qualities of a free agent.

BAYFIELD.
The annual dinner of thaJS 

Branch Agricultural Society took 
on Wednesday evening, 94th «&, afl 
McCann's Hotel, Dr. Woods til th* 
chair, and Mr. Geo. Castle in «à* tti» 
chair. Considering the bad state of Â» 
roads, the farming community * "
out well, but the Tillage * 1 
opposite, only two being 
present its interests; but 
unfre<pient ocotirrance in our 
little village. Tho dinner 
lent, and Mrs. McCann d« 
credit for the manner in whisk _ 
things were placed on the table, 
desert was on the table, the 
opeaed the proceedings by 
“The Queen," which was ii| 
responded to with three ehe<_
Army und Navy, coupled witk th* 
Volunteers of Canada," waa rtspoadid 
to very neatly by Lieut. SimpeoD, late 
33rd Halt. Hong. “Red, Wklt# eed 
Blue,” by Mr. Geo. Castle.

The toast of tfie evening came next 
in older, by the Vice ohairmie, vi*:—- 
“The Agricultural Interest» of OmmAe»" 
ably responded to by Mr. HaBj a 
short but interesting speech on general 
agricultural matter. After ageag, tike
chairman propored “The Co-------1 *
Internets of Canada,” coupled 
name of Mr. J. Keys, who 
his usual pithy manner, i 
much the two interest, agrioui _ 
commerce, were depeiidniidM||

The “Mouhanicaljf nt ereaU of ( 
was next proposed by the 
man, and replied to by Mr. -imremm, 
of Varna, Mr. Rose, of Clinton, sea 
Mr. UoniSB, of Bayfield. Mr. Simp
son next gave the “Soldier’s dresm«” a 
recitation, iu good style. Mr. Hall 
then proposed the “interest* of B*y- 
tiehl and Vicinity, coupled wltil the 
Railway of Canada,” to whiéb Dr. 
Woods and Mr. Simpson replied. The 
next toast was “ Branch Agricultural 
Society of Stanley ami generaTprcNueri- 
ty of the Province,” by Mr. Hall, re 
plied to by Mr. J. Keys and Dr. Woods, 
the latter especially drawing the atten
tion of farmers to the necessity of frnit 
cultflVe. and how to make it profitable 
Mr. Peck spoke next, giving some sound 
and useful information en horao breed
ing, Ac. The “Health of Host and 
Hostess/' was heartily responded to by 
all singing ‘-for they are jolly good fel
lows.” Dr. Woods then proposed the 
•Tres-i,” replied to by Mr, C. J. Wil- 
s-m, after which “God Have the Qu«o<i,” 
was eur:g, and being far into the small 
hours all departed, after passing no# of 
tho most pleasant evenings of the kind 
which has yet occurred in Bayfield. 
Home gentlemen from a distance were 
especially invited to address the meet
ing, but owing to tho bad state of the 
weather and road», they were unable to 
come, and letters of apology were read 
by the -Secretary.

During the evening several parties 
rendered some good songs to enliven 
tho proceedint/s, which altogwiber wme 
“social, jovial and amicable.’

Times are very bad, weather cold, 
and ice fishing not. to be mentioned, as 
there is virtually none.

[The above report was delayed by the 
storm of last w<*>k. I

Bluebeard's wife would have been lees
than a- woman lutd she not wished to see 
how much closet room there waa in the 
house-a closet, you kuow, ia such a 
nice place to hang things.

the better tor hi. blsck looks, so long
as he was not cross at her. ....

Delaney led hvr obsequiously to the 
door of hot own arartorauts.

•Go end drraa for dinner, my own, he 
uid, ‘sod then come down to the rneeio- 
rovm, and play for me.

Lady Clara rsniehed.
Bruce DeUney went slowly down to 

the music-room, end threw himralf upon 
s low, silken .of., pb-ced across the r. 
oess of a mnlliooed window, and gave 
himralf up to the companionship of a 
cigar end hi. gloomy thoughts. Ap. |

- - - . , . --v —------- i ‘Arc you going after the sugar f ’
and linpoi tones of this medicine ever to colled» Wilson street mother to her 
be without it.—Remember the nemeand I boy, who was in tho street. "Am I go. 
rae that the signature of Hurd A Co. is I ing after that sugar 1" drawled the 
on each package. Northrop and A Ly- I youth iu a saucy aud impudent tone : 
man ror”n“>* ^propnetors for j„et then he happened to see his father 

an&da- Hold byjü^nedieine dealers. coming up behind him, and he said very 
, I respec.iul'y and lovingly, “Why of

ditan s Wa/iii, (The great public j courue L am, ma; 1 didn't know you 
remedy^ have now been in uie over needed it right away.

hT‘,“ S,m0f be l*‘id ! A young man raked lor s copy of û'.sd il to hour, sn.1 the mon.," *i|ïb. 
rth,,‘"‘°l *"»; They hero ben Homer's "?)dyra«y-st . bookstore in 1 cheerfully ref,md«l. This ram. warasn-
^ l-ronounced ( on N„rwlch] c;,m ,h. otWr day, : ty hs. been offered flo« tb. da, »„ „f.
MÎhtov Li. XrrâXMto £’*- ‘"I d"f. «"i "'"I". «"J'"» i‘. v*- i fered th. lUlaam 6r„ formUs. and to

No Stkonozk Warranty can be 
given for the merit* of a oough medicine 
than we offer. Wo say to all who wish 
to use Allen's Lung Balsam, that eoleas
it pires entire »ati*Jactwn the» n*av re
turn the bottle to us after they have

day and the clerk, not finding it, _ _______ .
* » Pure marked in » reflective way. “Well, wo J this time, the first bottle hoc not been

•T!“”tljr “l:'aaj of Homer's l.'trat work, st ^turn.d,' and .. h.v. rmrairmt nothing
* I rarasoaral '» ____________I « . I .Jo frtOUrT frilltl llurara whoation, and if taken in season 

ablv cure colds, coughs, sore 
and all Bronchial affections, 
trial will convince the most .«keptical 
Sold by all medicine dealers, at 25 eta.

present.” I but praiiein it*favor from those
One fair I “A man of loiters was recently in a h*Tu used it.

prom trad, u gentle ra sTUm^ ! pirantly, these were not plearant com- , P"
Aa etogMt rad^U cam. with him, with , P"). h* Jr""mmit,U"Sd ' People who are troubled wit,.
iSÛÜreïS iïÏÏüf’rŒ. «ra ïïiatira raZ. frowning sud ts'kin, i pa* relief __by |

country district of Ireland, with one of ; 
those short-legged, long-backed, and i Value or Lira. —Life has no value 
splay-footed creatures yclept ‘tumenit. I except in so far as we uee^it for perfect- 
The creature excited much surprise, be
ing unfamiliar: and one of the country-

•tio s jewelled riding whip and a tiny 
pair of blue kid gauntlets stitcher' with 
gold thread, that delighted Lady •ora’s 
finery lm mg eye wonderfully.

‘He is not so gentle as he looks/ the 
London grcom said, as they were pr. ia-

himself.
he^i'/ra n'Æ.f'-.oïï'irai, 'Z ! «th.-popper be ,<

moment she parted wit er husband at 
her own do- .VU .he- 'm-, «y 
to 1-he r.AUiic-room. SI 3 u*d chai 1 of ^

applying to the face a piece of toast «•»«‘edl 4 Shure. he’s an author!’ Tho
■ a. A -.   !   v 1 1 1 — 11. 1 nri ran nt Irak too. 111 «, .1, n J _ ■ tl. ,, I - l.rasof ed in vinegar, aud -lusted with 
pepper. If the pepper be teh fiery to 
be lone endured, tho toast and vicega- 
own h- ïtcined, and this simple appli- 

U relieve Vie pain and permit

mail of letters blushed with pleasure; he 
was found out. 'How did you know t
he sa’d, smiling 'By his back and u„„.,....... .. _ .
ahnout/was tho reply. The countryman ' Qf ere*y nature from toe b xly. For 
was thinking of an offer, pronounced in by .ill Bru^'ist» and country dual 
the flattering way d<.. bribed.’’ i rs Pr'ce 25 cents pur bottlo.

ink our souls, or for enriching 
our mind with noble qualities and for 
spread ing happiness around us; but we
have daily proofs of the great value of 
the “Canadian Pain Destroyer” in sub
duing the "torturing pains of rheumy 
t is m, neuralgia, Ac. and removing pain

QAXAMAM MlWfl.
The hotel keepers of Fort Perry have 

closed their business pieces because their 
licensee heye been increased to |196.

Windsor Board nt Trade petition the 
Government for the abolition of news
paper peetige.

The village Ceuoeil of Uxbridge has 
reduced the number of taverns from 
seven to four, aud doubled the amount 
of the license fee.

Two serions fires broke out in Lon
don ou Saturday 27th ult., and owing to 
the scarcity of water, soverAl buildings 
were destroyed.

The roof of the Weeleyau Methodist 
church st Owen B.#und fell in from the 
great weight of snow lately. Fortun
ately there was no one in the chtireh at 
the time.

The most fashionable things in town 
now-a-daye are colds. Everything either 
has one, or is going to have one, or is 
just getting over one.

The Quebec Curling Club has won the 
challenge tankard by a score of 64, 
against 27 mails by the Montreal Thistle 
Cisb.

A little girl named Pearson, living 
near Meadowvllle. fell into a pail of hot 
water on the 27th ult., and died the next 
day from the injuries received.

On the 27th ult., a woman named 
Doyle, of 8t. Catharines, unintentional
ly smothered her babe, four months old, 
to death by wrapping it up too carefully 
w!.ni about to visit a neighbour.

Mrs Duncan Ohilehrilt, of Orillia, was 
fatally injured, while returning from 
visiting a friend, in the township of 
Cardon, by a tree falling across the 
sloigh in which she aud several others 
were riding.

Mr. Nathaniel H. Bishop, who is 
making a canoe voyage from the River 
St. Lawrence to the Qulf of Mexico, by 
the iuland water courtes of the Atlantic 
coast, reached th» neighbourhood of 
Savannah last week. After spending n 
few days in that city he again set out 
for the Gulf.

The Registrar of Arthur has received 
tho writ for North Wellington election 
for the House of Commons, in place of 
Col. Higinbotham, whose election has 
been declared void. The nomipetipn 
will take place in Arthur on Thursday, 
the lltb March, and the polling on the 
18th March.

The Hamilton Time* says:—‘‘It is 
stated that Thomas Coyle, the accom
plice of Phœbe Campbell, the woman 
who was executed in London, Ont., on 
the 20th June, 1872, for the murder of 
her husbaud, George Campbell, died 
recently in England, omifewing his 
complicity in the crime.

Mr. Thomas Ewen of West Gartfraxn, 
observing a pair of American eagles 
feeding off tho carcass of a dead horse, 
set a wolf trap and succeeded in catch
ing the male bird. It weighs over 14 
lbs., stands 2« feet high, and measure* 
full 7 feet from tip to lip of wings.

A sad accident occurred near Ancestor 
a few dare ago, In the Steam mills owned 
and worked by Mr. William Smith It 
is supposed that Mr. Smith waa engaged 
on the top of the boiler, when it ex
ploded with such force as te throw him 
through the roof of the building, a dis
tante of some thirty or forty feet front 
the mill, killing him instantly. John 
Armstrong, the ft eman, who was close 
to the boiler, was also badly injured 
sod it i» suppose.; fatally, being terribly 
scalded ab ■ «• the head And breast. 
Several otlie. were slightly hurt by the 
h water and steam.
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Hu BO* * Queue; Rau.war.-rhv , 
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"klr”"( artwrigbt gare notice that he 
inteeded to more an emendment to 
rises. .u at the Art ranpwting Bank, 
and Banking, an w to present bank, be- 
r wains patJaasra of (hair owe alook 

The ltiraw dtooawad the amend menu

ills* epoMoadrolnleSeri 
Itb vhroai* RlieumwtU* 
iVieiiwatlrai I» » disses

AoonHEWT —On Friday. Mr. W. Kay,
straw cutter had the es roe to W| agreement which re estebheaewb- lat-Btkltefkf

fis#!1 trade in the United Statsa, the low
of treed at iw di aw mu ne aune.52|amir«; gjsrot»41toM U s Switky elresktooe. H else t 

iBtea the bawsts. whteh is very •*»rutiAl id
«iH-iWiiit. «<4 >• »Ui r»a the !•'}["' t'ntW.Hewt.fnii* » well-known ■. iifr«'wl *eRtlei 
Vitit iH-tre interi-ituwl i.l.rnmn-tilth th ee H 
,-ttbn who b»v« * rc*i 4pmIiy to I cnellt *e»r *u

n.rvtti ta
Xnssrs. Devins * D»lto> t

feed Ie

ness, bat by a mutual and lenient p .Iiey 
practiced solar w# have been free from 
feiliirw of a notions oharootor. It la 
ooulidonMp bowed that eprioj win open 
op no.*, and tana relier# many who era 
™ embarraartag altwaUoea at pressai.

Tilnraaaac. Halt.—Oo Tb.ir.iay 
Iwt a wtoeriptien list ww eireolatod 
among* the towpsranw men of the 
town, fax the pntpoao of raising fends 
forth, exertion of the prapojd tom 
l*"n*noa hnIL On Friday .Vwring the 

v'"Î!Sî*S* 1,0 ‘ssiellw alone had

Vbnnaal.
on nowspapm
amendment ie

An Ottawa #aeU«
wîmau relut I ..pruarej Wei. e fra erase el 
tie iM.nv.ee Wteum-lle Cera, havre twee a set. 
h« ItrrwltoeWeeeet BheureelUra. 1 e • see, 
,rr.r tat lee twe hettlre of tM. -II-'I". ..Unit 
rraeWere rile. Tea are el llhertt te see tHelettei 
t fee SeeM It eSetaehU te de ee.

'■'j&flsas’SS&.w.*.
"“•«rSe.n.ira.

Osar Str—After wnff.-rire f,.r the put tsw vssrs 
with Hheumetlnm. I can tni'r mr that, after n*lB* 
tun. huttlte of the nib BOX > UneUMATIO 
CU MR, I iitd niyBPtff.ee fhsm tPrriWe d«e«M. 
1 >uve tirel ell kin I* -f tenwrtliee *«<1 D-wture'w- 
i-ripckme without pml. but vour sfHivlr remedy 

tx'Tiibdge*ell. Tit*©Vffff ufitn imp wbb like meule.
—Mlmg your modi

It^Swnoch St..

olining •-■■6»— «J fhair nwn stock.

to the controverted elections Art. sfUr 
which consideration of the resolution, 
reported from committoe of Supply was

Ottawa, March ft.
A large number of prtUiae* ww pe>

sen tod in favor of prol 
Mr Yovnuj

the Canadian 1 ■— —— 
the cleoee <>( the Postal Berrios Bill re 
furring to the portage on newspaper..

The Houw want into committee of 
Supply.

FSCIXlC nalLWAT bitlamitioms.
On the itom of fO,330,000 1er Hie Pa 

oifiu Railway.
Mr. Meskeoale made s lengthy speech 

upon the condition of the Uaneds P. 
oitie Railway, from which it appear, 
that the Government are determined to 
push the work forward aa rapidly a. the 
ciroumataoow of the country will allow; 
Urey ore determined, howerer, not to 
oommenw work ahtil they ere thorough 
ly familier with the country through 
which the road will peso and its prohs- 
ble cos', and era perfectly mtiahod that 
their proposed course il in the general 
interwta of the whole Dominion. While 
willing to were all interwta of a local 
oatura aa far as is powible, the Goearn- 
maot hare not lost sight of the foot that 
the work ie a national one. and that 
Federal internets amt take [ rrorwl.no. 
oror Provincial anas. If it »w intend
ed to build the road to erttt every one, it 
whan cuatraetad, would really oblige 
nobody, end it would fail to answer the 
design of Its promoters, tie., an err- 
hind .mounting link between the At
lantic and the Paeifle, and an iron Ue 
b it wren the esterai Province, of oer 
Dominion. They « also determined 
to utilise the water stretches between 
thi. Province end Manitoba, and be
tween Manitoba and the Rnoky Moue 
taina, but net for n moment forgetting 
that they are ultimately to be ltd a rail 
way through thaw districts. They hare 
agreed lo build the road to Lake Kope

far Horae ww la-
end an Op

Certainly a from way

•1.190.
.Hr ton.Unit 

„d after tha a.
•nun rhemeelvmkee been n« 
•uch no enterprising manner
r»l po bib will bo ready to i 
think it wtrwld be trail if the 
Vow.demon would join hand

rtitirm fromprewnted a pel 
Prow AmocHti

temperanw aociotiw, so that thekilled, on Thi

of igrieol
ww held in Montreal oa

far the hold!Tharaday, 1a fata atom i 
id a grand Dewlllia Irlihibitioo In the)

faith ta the mHHutn» tff IH fwhMji, by tbs 
of that on# bottle I vit c implrivly retlerff 
now the Mbb of niy 11*1» *»-• the f*^*(n(r < 
life whbih I exfwrlefieA, 1 attribute tolBSusS 
Diemtad lUtemoatif* Cura,

There ara rameau of
in the Qackw Cabinet.

retention lo epokaa of ta 
aadMr Bleach at is alraedy

amnlionad w hie probabU aoowwar
Mr. Wakh, of

on tka 3d
returned a verdictthe taqnert the

ago ill helm ot Bead wish
ware rewired

vay,of Bamataa.Oatario.Tho wool la 
a ft na,silky texture, en waited, yellor
and nay dirty.

Ranfaw, who died a weak age, at the
was, la 11 tha glideage of 80 jean, > 

of the celebrated cNeb, afterahiaftan
whom tka teweehl

la tha Idéal»;
fora period oil

..flings Bfti
S3S9ESC

aaijea.
n r mé

' m
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TUSnUnlrntt.

(Mr. Mills, of Both wall, kw again 
brought forward hie rwolntiona far tka 

roowganlaatlon of the Dominion ftoanto, 
and this time with luocew, hie WtUB 

Wat Iran. * being accepted by a rota ef 77 to TA
A yawg awn named Kurils, employ- The rwolotioea declare the fris 

od hy Mr. 8M0, of Hemkeretone towa -0g, of oonetitoting the Seento to 
be ineoseieteeit with the fadaral priaaipio 
of onr ayetow of Govern «at. It la 
provided that Bennton already appoint 

hold oSoe onUl death, and aaah 
e na shall oooor traw time to 

Hate he .applied by elertieaa in the 
of the various Prsviacw 

Tka tnprewntaUon of wok Province 
■hall he—Ontario 19, Qeebw It, Man 
Drnwwtok and Seva Bootle wok A 
Prince Edward Island, Manitoba, Brit- 
ieh Colombia and Newfoundland (if ad
mitted late the Union) 3 each. Tha 
Konatomm to be abated for eight ywm, 
and to bn alertai fat aaeh e manner that 
■ trrma of tha npMasetotivw lor cash 
Prcriaw aball Ml an! la tha asm year. 
Eaoh mawbar at the Lewi Hoaw, In 
the .laotien el the aematora, no «Mer 
what their a «bar may be, shall ban 
but one veto. Bee
Britiih rnbjaot te five years, e rwid.nt 
id Provinee te three yam and have 
property qaaHBwtiram to the amount of 
H00 per annum. Me member of 
Legialall va Own nail or Legislative Aa 
wmbly aball be eligible far each a p -si- 
tioa, bat be my aoeepe tte o*w of a 
minuter of lbs Grown, except in anrtai

88 fw
On Friday w some men were relliog a 

large grindstone weighing shoel three 
tons. La the Data's Pataat Steal Works 
at Niagara, it fall oa one of the employ 
ma, Samuel White, killing him ioetanl 
ly, and badly masking John Oallaghan. 
bat not dangerously.

Tha credit Valley bridge at Galt, 
about to be eoeetrooted, will ooaaiet of 

i 180 foot ie length, reel 
lore. The traetle work 

_ wiU be about 380 fwt is 
length on the wwl aide, and 133 fwt on 
tka wet. Tha trash raw 89 fast shore 
the water, 39 fast 8 iaohw above the 
Grandi Trank Bail way, and 18 fast above 
the Great Western Railway.

Mr. Than. Parkins, an old bachelor 
living near Providence la Darlington, 
ww badly burned oa Thursday. He 
liras alone, and kw been subject to Su. 
While ta m ko fell upon the store and 
Warned hie right arm and aide to a 
reader. Some weigh boors in pawing 
heard groan», and foead the union un 
ata «a in this deplorable state

On Taeeday, tha lad, the ship 
Vlolahn, from Freese to St. Pierre, 
laden with mit and anger, ww abandon, 

od In the twin Sa Mary's Bay, N F. 
The eaptoln and erew were saved Pec 
pie from the chore went te wve tha 
skip, bat a north .«t gftto mattered the 
me and twenty of them were loot, and 
twenty-two others are etill miming

Altbongh the weather ww very un 
favorable, the Uoelph poultry show has 
bwn vary aniwmfal Tbe entrlw num
bered abent 800,end Ute attendance from 
a lirfrTT ww toree. At the annoal 

■ waiting It was rwalvad that the naît 
elkOdtiaa ahoeld take place at Oeelpb, 
and the mambanhip fw ww reduced 
from tt to M per annum.

Mr. Oartwrigkt'i Bill to farther amend 
tha Ante regelating the iaeue of Domin- 
notas, providing that whenever the 
amount of DoniniMi notas, issued sod 
oatatanding. shall at any time exwed 
$11,0(19,090 tha Rawivsr-Ganaral aball 
held specie to tha fall amonat of lech 
■iwoA tor the redemption of each notes, 
and whenever the amount of th# said 
shall fall below $13,000,090 and eiwml 
$9,000,000, the Reeeiver-Oeneral shall 
bold in specie net lew than 80 par rant, 
of the amoont of each notw abore fa, 
$09,009 for tbe redemption of lech

Ac Finance Minister last wwk pro- 
mated to the Hoaw ot Commons the 
foliowieg étalement of the receipts and 
expenditure» from Jely let, 1674, to 
SOth of Febemry, 1875 ;

Thia is tha girt of Mr. Mills' rwole- 
lion, and the wham» baa drawn forth a 
rariely of opinions wad objections The 
(Heh. oppowa It atrannonaly on the 
ground that tbe old Banal» baa proved 
itself Compwtont an! that Its model hu 
.listed in SwdMd with grant 
y.,iwithetnnm|Bthat its vie we. , “«• 
it from eoeordnmen with those of Mo 
majority of tha Govnrnmmt mem bare, 
■ eenee of l^nRr to tta grant reerawn 
latire, George Brawn, who in lad$ eon- 
structcd tha Banato upon Its prwant 
beat. ceuaW R t. Stand up fa the oppo
sition. ( And km we aright point out a 
aigniiicant oiroumetanoe ; Book Import 
ant netioonl aubjeeta have been diwnm 
ed tec frequently heretofore with a 
party f«cling, bet tbe whole tone ef Me 
pres, end niembwe of the Odmmooe npon 
the diecnealoa fadiontw n> emioabUtty 
m legislation and n drain for win and 
unbiased action, whleh nogun wall for
Ute fu'um). Again a large nomber sup
port Mr Mills' and bis policy. With
town it hw bean a pot anbome, and Mr.
Blake eriawa, waipnaasd In hia An- 
mr. speech, wen applauded to tka who 
Tktir dean baa bran to make the 
fteaete e chock npmt the Hnnw of Oom- 
ntooe, end the appointment of 
Swtiura by Me legislative bod ire 
km the effort of farther eov 
enag the connection between the Banato 
and tha Haase of Commette. The 
ministry have pmrtfanUy thn power of 
OAming Kenstova, and fa Mb way the 
Uttar body cam» te be w nearly in 
aeeord with tbe mfabtry that they went 
to ban« ate penal of Hand they cen- 
•eqaently prove te be no ohook upon It. 
Agrin, some j on mala, wkltat adneinl a 
chugs m the agipaintmeal of Senator», 
eipnw a via. wnporadto Un «mtono. 
of the Senate el »U. They contend that 
the body b nwim—that b e eort of 
•iith huger on Me hate el government 
tot il more of a rebenae Man an owlet 
ant.

Mr Mills' proposition wx>*mends 
ittoU ill varie* way». Tka appointing 
Of melon for Ufa present, the powibili 
tyof the countiy being raprawntad in
“nbodjf

X’,

and------ 1—«r powerful bat maraanaiy
opponent». This elate of affalta farte, 
aatoly for uedow not el tot eitonalroly,
ipa$ ii ta m sâm? "Îîiîk Janteffid alien-
tioa dew it may grow to a aryiog aril, 
la er* Me bait important Oorerament 

11 b eeewaary to have competent 
and reliable servent., and to secure such

«not be expected that a system of 
patronage will do j nation to Me country.

competitive elimination el candi
date to $11 positions to the Civil Service 
recommande limit, Uscalers, * a Re
form of much importance, and would be 
a measure, fa lb adoption and practice, 
which would reflect credit npon a legis
lative body boU 1er ib konset elm ate 
eflcieocy end braakabl raenlta..

Tka system has keen fa praetloe. In 
tom departments fa tb. British ewriw
lor many ywm, end In 197» it ww 
ft nelly adopted fa every branch of the 
eorviw niter bring warmly advocated 
by leading man it tow proved of vast 
bannit, ate many nominee» far 
who would unquestionably have been 
sawamful fa their object under another 
dieting stale of affaire were rejwtoi aa 
totally anil for Me porttiooe. The 
aonna of eiam ins turn penned b search 
fag. First, applicant! ate aabjeotod to 
i nrsUsmtftry examiuation oa the rudi- LKSrt3n*tl.n mtd .rath* par 

mated fa compete for eueh atloation. 
w they may worn It tod for. 
cote examination b muck utora rigoroux 
ate b oonftaad to the particular depart
ment for whieh the eompetitor b seek
ing. The auooowful eppliwnto arq 
th* parmi tied to eeleot their pool Hone 
fa the ardor of merit, and era accepted 
conditionally for oil months eu that 
their capacity mar be thoroughly toit» J.

la Me United Stale» thb ayriem bw 
bwn adopted in a limited degree, and 
tbe rwult has been wtielaotory. lb 
suocew b Mue described:—“The ex 
aminations have on in average given 
jpersons of a euperior capacity and ohar- 
aotor to the service of the Government, 
and have tended to exclude unworthy 
applicants.” In a country where a 
system of party favoritism has prevail
ed in aa unmistakable degree, such 
evidence and çnach more speaks volumes 
in favor of such a system.

It ie not satisfactory to the public to
know that offices representing important 
public truetsare 8Ued by persons who are 
selected for the most part indiscnmi 
nately la respect of their capacity. Be 
sides, the manner of tilling vacancies at 
present in vogue leaves a good oppor
tunity for political speculation, which 
no doubt the political parties would 
ooneiier themselves happily nd should 
a system of competitive examinations 
be introduced, for as it is the patronage 
system is as prefuse of injuries, as its 
results, as of benefits. Such a system 
will also open a way for worthier and 
more reliable men than have in many 
cases heretofore been applicants, and 
none can fail to see that ,tne selections 
willbe more gratifying and satisfactory.

\Ve hope that among the many good 
measures that characterize tho success 
of Mr. Mackenzie's administration, a 
meamirv for competitive examinations 
in the Civil Service will take a place.

I The adra

Peat Oftw..........................
Public Work» ................
Railways............................
Bill Stamp Duty ............
Internet on Inrwtmento

I wiDonliae b regarded la the eppotot-
$•.«34,61» 00 I wwl Ol memhera to tks Aropowd «-

3.318,783 82 owlnictad Senate, whieh hw Me effect

158,183 81 
333,478 14 
396,933 41

llpenditere.

3,318,783 83 owelructed----------- --------- ------ . .
681.114 At ef firing the body » «r» wraraly da- 
418,688 84 | bkerxiiv. obarantor i and the 
738,666 86 ewU eomingfate the Prorlnefal Pnrita 

•«u do . greet jariioe to Me separata 
parts of the Dowlnton, mm of whom 
■urftod Ihomwlvwfa the Winonty in 
be House end tenant but nan Mat the 

$16,668766 60 ! Senate ropraweta a party ate not Me 
14968,061 68 I country. Thai Mr. Mille' plu will eep-

----------------------- 1 ply a check upon Me Ben* of Gammon.
$600,714 83 I w rudent ; but tks question anew h* 

Say. a Milton (Queen1, county. N. 8) been, or wlH thora orar bO;
■c ira mondent of Mo Annapolb farm., j *«oo to pU* rartrafai n*m 'b“ 
“I noticed to yoer paper, not long einco They bave not xrtll arbitra y,
that there were living in Pictou eeveral ; duliw oftbe BaMtn baratofore
aged ■* axeaeding 100 year. 1 thiuk l“,t ten but elighUy axarwaad, end for 
when yon read the following statement ! "•« ^
you win conclude that Quran's eounly he», proved them*lv*ea«ent. »• 
win take Me premium foe longevitr At ! !"» f,,r the mwt part “
Greet Bill, near Lirarpool, lires e for ttob ei| IWWns *d nbtlity, and the 
eolered mao by the name of Wm. Tor- *“d "“ of ibo m 

; who was born in the IsUud of Do- °P°D 1,1 d they are 
,4th, 1768. He was with ^ «ervaots of

I is io be relied
____ »d wi the valus-

nUm May, 4th, 1768. H. wm with I “» »'«•» -f tbe 
Me Duke of Kent at the taking of Mar. of superman*#*! te Mb row
Unique, fa 1794, and ww then thirty. ; 0“ b.y carry a «opwte digeily w»h 
aU/wreaf H. He wee oath, bkra 'te "«La and thair aaggwtion. and
d Canada Id 1812 with the expedition ‘“•«imination -re

D$sth of Strgtoa JaluxLlxxrs Usms.

On Monday, our citixens were pained 
to learn of the death in Toronto of Mr,
John Lizars Lizxrs, L. R. 0. S. Edin- 
bugh. M. R. C. 8. London, at 10 o’clock 
on the previous morning. For some 
time previous he had been euffuriag 
from a cold, and having been called on a 
professional visit some distance from 
the city, through a snow storm, 
and received a farther addition 
to his illness which had the 
effect of prostrating him and 
bringing on congestion of the lungs, 
from which he died. Mr. Lizxrs was 
well known in Goderich, and the an
nouncement of his death was received 
with regret. The following sketch of 
hia life we clip from the Toronto Loa
der:

"Mr. Linars was born in Edinburgh, 
but came to this country when ho was 
only a year old, and remained here with 
his parents till 1R47, when he returned 
to Edinburgh and st idied medicine. He 
early distinguished himself as a most 
conscientious and pains-taking anatom
ist, and obtained hie diploma on the 
20th August, 185'J. Shortly after he 
left for Loudon and, under some dis
advantage, he succeeded in pasting a 
brilliant examination, and obtained a 
diploma on the 17th December, 1862.
He was appointed house eurgoen to a 
London hospital, where he remained 
some months and towards the latter part oven- 
of 1863, he joined the French service

The Bay Oily, Mioh., CknmieU wya: 
“Tha proposition to form a combin

ation of wit mauniaoturoia la the 
for Me porpow of bringing Me On*- 
dago manufacturers to Meir am by 
landing Into thair market a large quan
tity of wit, to be used aa the Wyraeow 
surplus is need fa the Wwt, bathe* n 
favorite oaa with our wit asm. There 

theretofore be* a AlBoulty fa 
wiry tog ont tha plan, bat now, under 
tka etimntoa ref depressed priera, there 
is a prospect that something of the sort 
«y be dene. The movement' has bwn 
Inaugurated, et all eventa. An agree 
meet kw bwn drawn up, and is to be 
offered to all tha manufacturers on tbo 
river (or signature. It provides that 

h manufacturer shall eat apart 10
K eent, of hie product fro m the let of 

y until tha 1st of October, to form a 
stock of eplt to be operated in the 
Syracuse markets Sevan commission 
era are to be choeeu, and in these the 
management of the stock of salt for the 
Beat will be instructed. The amount of 

h will be collected bythe above 
lent will be from 80,00J to 100,-

___barrels—sufficient, it is thought, to
make a decided impression upon the 
Syracuse men The manner of opi 
tioa of the Syracuse manufacturers is 
pretty thoroughly understood here
abouts. The manufacturers keep the 
prices up to a good standard in thair 
own legitimate market, and then send 
what they have of surplus to the lake 
ports and the West, putting it on the 
market there at whatever prices are no 
ceeesry to get it under the Saginaw 
River products. The result, of course, 
has been that the Syracuse surplus has 
broken down the market that belonged 
properly ta the salt of this market. If * 
round quantity of our salt is used in the 
Syracuse home market in the way above 
described there is little doubt that the 
manufacturers will see the desirability 
of changing their course.”

The Toronto Mail is jubilant over 
the reversion of the judgment in the 
Whellame -Patteeon libel esse. An ap
peal was made by Patteeon from the de
cision #f Justice Ilurtou, who fined the 
defendant last fall, and Justices Morn 
son, Wilson and Richards after hearing 
the case reversed the decision of their 
learned brother. Their decision waa 
not on the ground that Pettosoa was 
not guilty of libel, but because there 
existed a certain defect in the procedure 
which was fatal to the conviction. At 
the time of the liret decision the Mail 
was pleased to style the trial and its re
sult as a gross ihjustice and an iuioui- 
tiuue outburst of government spite, ba 
cause two of the OnUrio ministers were 
present at the trial as eubpomaed wit
nesses. It could not bear to have its 
sins exposed, and therefore grew wroth y 
in a manner to best solicit public 
sympathy. Of course the Afaif has tri 
umpned in the pursuit of justice, and 
its exclamations sum up the case thus— 
"Exit Reform government; enter Pat- 
teson in triumph.”

The Toronto Mail says that between 
five and six hundred men in a factory in 
that place are working only six houra a 
day, owing to hard times, and thus com
ments upon the circumstance :—"The 
bleehuige of Grit Government are coming 
home to the minds and pockets of out 
people. Financial stringency and want 
of work will soon direct public attention 
to the policy that ie productive of these ( 
evils," This sounds 'remarkably filly, 
butwheu we find that the real cause of 
the trvfublo (as the Ltaihr explains) is 
the blocked state of the highways which

rrevwnt the proprietors of the factory 
rom shipping regularly and has caused 
their store rooms to become so full of 

goods that they had to lessen the maim 
facture, the question arises when did 
the government become amenable t«» the 
country for the state of the weather ? 
The Mail has decidedly very comprehen 
sire views of the functions of a govern

SLlrLtinW
►le, bw* owing
unable to pro

Dk. Okton has escaped with a slight 
punishment for his violation of parlia
mentary procedure. The Committee on 
Privileges have reported that the Cana
dian Act is not as stringent as that of 
England, and hia name is simply to be 
erased from iho list of votes upon the 
amnesty question.

England—The Oxford and Cam
bridge crews, which are to contest at the 
approaching international boat race, 
took up their quarters on the Thames 
on Monday. Betting on the race is

The death of Lieut-General Sir .lames 
and prooeeJefl to the Crime, and .w | Hops Grant, O O. II enniuneml by 
prw.nl .1 Alma ...I m - rf th. ?“•■» Unt -dhcr. who grertl,
hottest an ,-v "«.le. II. .......... .. ! d,.tingm.h.d h.m.,11 dorm ; th. war re

.l- suiting from the Indian r.iutnsuiting from the Indian mutiny,and who 
commanded the British Forces who in 
1800 captured Pekin, commenced his 
military career in the !Uh lancers, t»f 
which negimeqfi he died the Colonel.

The Calcutta F.tujlishmuu says It is
rumoured that orders have been receiv
ed by the Indian Goyeraiuent from Eng
land to hold all regiments in India in 
immediate readiness for active service, 
It is supposed that such orders point to 
the possibility of war on a large scale, 
not in India, but in Europe,

The Mark Lane Efprex* save ;—"The 
weather during the past w«ek has been

- ««(roviuun - . " -- --
1 Commodore Downie, in whieh ' ‘>‘e- but still the

valus- 
ita would

eugsfament he eofierad severely He 
haa always been a temperate, industrious Plan

lives until

But stül the appototrawrt. woum 
neeeewrilj b. 1« Wte hy Mr. MUU 

i tlieu of j.ra. Man* fan*»1 win the 
« « worthy publie bapnora fa

t he will he 117 years old. This oiâ le<1 » altogether coa 
•Leman ie blind, but hia other eenaee ',ril>le ••ueidaraiinn ; hot »• «

« h oi in paired. I «1 to ,u. „p,nioe that tl »*•'*•
j Uowaeary at all, tb* ebettti* el MX

jappontiueiit on the 
ot the English 

army, and was placed in charge of 
the troop-«hlp Lady Jocelyn, employed 
as a hospital for the wounded. H» re
mained at the Crimea until pease was 
proclaimed, when he returned to Eng
land, whence he was sent to this coun
try in charge of a detachment of the 
Foreign Legion. After severing hie 
connection with that body ho went to 
Goderich where he practised for some 
time. He removed to this city in the 
year 1858, and shortly after proceeded
to Philadelphia, -her. he wwnppiintod , . Tho „ l of lh, wllwl
lecturer n th. wh.»l “1 Medicine and ^ u flr*er ln c^tin,llUl
Hnraray io that ='-7 *>•” r"'8"'=« ,u phOT. hare impro.ed a ehillin* ll 
hi. chair h. retoroed to Tironto, when „ thlt th, p„« h...
he resided up to the time of hia death. J* 1 '»
Amongst other positions, he held that of ^>een r* ^ i -
Demonstrator of Anatomy in the Toron- A railway accident occurred near Lich 
to Medical School. fiekl, SUffordshire, on the 2nd, by which

"Mr. Liter'e skill as a practical sur- thirty persons were injured, 
geuji was acknowledgwl, net only in ; John Mitchell hse been le-nominated 
Canada, but in the States, and his eer- for Tipperary. Hi* health is worse, 
vices were frequently required, not only |. geverai caavs of religious insanity 
in *arious paru of the Dominion, but ' have resulted front the revival meetings 
also in the principal cities of the Union, uf Meeere. Moody and Saukey,
Without di"|)aragement to others it can I * ——^jr—
sgfely be said that, in his own clei>art-

than the time
within which Sir John Mscdonald’ 
OovoranMut («kdiahU bound them
selves to complet# the work—a work 
which, at tho Mine time, they had no 
positive information M to the magni 
tude of. They have aleo agreed to 
expend two million» M dolUre per year 
in British Columbia until the wort is 
finished. The entire mete has been 
surveyed and the engineers are busy in 
completing their reports, and by next 
session the Government will be prepared 
to submit for the approval of the House 
the entire scheme, its probable cost, and 
the proposed route, after which tendi 
will be invited. A portion of the 
Dominion Pacific Telegraph has already 
been constructed# and the work is now 
being pushed forward. The coat is $180 
per mile for the prairie, and #480 for 
the wooded regions. Fifty thousand 
tous of steel rails have been contracted 
for, to be delivered at Montreal, at an 
average price of $54 per ton. Those are 
the most favourable terms upon which 
steel rails were over purchased

After a good deal of discussion tho 
item was passed, and the Honso ad
journed at 2 a. m.

Stan lit Covwcil.—Council met pur 
suant to adjournment, at H. MoCan’s 
Hotel, Ilayfield, on Feb. 26. All the 
members, present. Reeve in the chair. 
Minutes of previim* meetin/ read and 
approved. Moved by Mr. Keys, sec
onded by Mr. Graham, that Edward 
Gurvin do h $ statute labor on aide hn» 
bet woon 11 and 10— Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Keys, seconded by Mr. Graham 
that the Reeve and Clerk amend the by 
lew in existance according to the act of 
1874—Carrirri. Mored by Mr Graham 
eecwM by 61 r. Key., that w. toko . 
vote of the whole council of the nunibei 
ol I'Censee to be aranled io Iho toon 
eliip- Hurried. The following are th.ae 
whom it waa decided ehould obtain 
tavern license, viz. : John Johnson, Wm 
King, John Sosffer, John Pollock, Peter 
McGregor, Robt. Drye.Ule, John Turner 
H. MoOsn, James Williamson, Sophia 
F. Jerhua.John Morgan and T. J.Marks 
and R. Morrison shop* license. There 
were two other applications for tavern 
licenses, but were refused. Moved by 
Dr Woods, seconded by Mr. Anderson, 
that the approved applications for tavern 
licensee be granted, provided they fur
nish the proper securities and socomods- 
tions defined by by-law of the Council 
-Carried. Moved by Mr. Graham, se 
oornlcd by Mr. Anderson, that the 
Reeve bemstmoted to find out tho cost 

of s Township Halt suitable for the 
township, and to report at the next 
iweetinff- Carried. Moved by Mr. An
derson, wounded by Mr. Key., that till. 
C< uncil do oow adjoura to mwt at \ arna 
on I he last Monday ol April at 1 o click 
P. 11- Carried.

A. M. Oiiruu- Clerk.

Tondara hare been oaUed lor to con- 
•truct the wwtern aootion ol the t ort 
Gerry and Thunder Bay branch ol Iho

it,,, Mr. Ryan, o( Ailw Craig, hw ac 
espied the iucumbenoy ot Christ Church 
Exeter.

Edward Cawley a rwidont of London, 
«ho had one ol hia leg. injured, ten 
le.™ MO, by a kick from a boras ww 
cnmpelLl to bayo » amputated only the 
oilier day.

Mr. Gillies' new agricultural implo- 
! ment works st Osnsnoquo was burnt 
down on Saturday. The loss is about 

j $15,000, on which there is no insurance.

misfortune to eut the top off the little 
finger of the right hand, and severely 
suiting the third finger.

Thons who nre in need of clothing will 
' <lo well io call ut J. C. Detlor â Co.'s. 
They have » splendid lot of the latest 
styles in clothe, end as they have a first 
elaeeontter and employ the best of work
men, they are prepared and can give en
tire eutishwiion.

Fibe.—On Tuesday night, about 11 
o'clock, Mr. Woodcock's barn on th« 
Huron Road was burned to the ground 
It was valued at $300. Loss covered by 
insurance. The cense of the fire 
nnkaoen.

Music.—We have received the last 
number of Peters Musical Monthly. 
This publication furnishes sheet music 
itttbo cheapest form, the present num
ber costing only 60 cents and contains 
music valued st about $4 in sheet form. 
They are beautiful pieces.

Two Fabmbbs were pitched head first 
out of s sleigh, on Saturday, the tongue 
••f the sleigh having come violently in 
contact with the j»oat in front of Mr. 
Watson's bakery, and the concussion was 
too much to permit them to keep their 
equilibrium. Nobody hurt.

Ourselves.—This week onr readers 
will notice that the margin of the p iper 
is somewhat disproportionate. Our 
enpplv of paper which has been on the 
wav from Hamilton for abont a month 
failed to rea-h us in season, and through 
the kindness of the Messrs. McLean.
>f the Sesforth Expositor we were re 
lieved from our quandury.

Real Est at s.—By a glance st onr 
advertising columns the public will 
notice that this business is likely to b« 
lively this spring. There ie lots of pro
perty to be s-dd, which is not so good i 
sign ss a desire to purchase ; but in this 
case we have the latter ss welt as the 
♦ormer.

The "Prince Alfebd."—Many of 
our readers will regret to learn that this 
vessel so well known in this place, which 
is associated with many pleasant inci
dents in the town's existence and which 
gave the place a roaiatic character, is 
about to resign its professions and enter 
upon a more useful career. By adver 
tisement it will ba seen that it is about 
to be sold.

Ohbrme Menti no. — A meeting of 
those interested in the Silver Spring 
Cheese Factory will take place in Dnn- 
gennen, on Friday, 19th Match, at 2 
p. m. The subject »f cheese making 
will be discussed, and arrangements 
will be made fur conducting the businv*? 
of the factory for 1875. A report of 
last year's business will be presented.

The Harry Mill**.—It waa amusing 
to witness how quickly the crowd in the 
no*t offico, on* day last week, made a 
passage way for a gentleman in the 
milling business, whose clothing was 
well besprinkled with flour, as he enter
ed to get hie mail. He walked to the 
wicket without interference. Who 
wouldn't be a miller when the post office 
is crowded T

Guardianship or Chancery Wards. 
—At a. meeting ef the solicitors of the 
Court of Chancery, held here on Mon
day, (1st inat.), it a as unanimously re
solved to petition the Judges of the 
Court of Chancery to reconsider the di
rections requiring the Deputy-Registrar 
to appoint Mr. John Hoskin, Q. C:, 
guardian of infants in all oases, and pro
testing against the implication of incom
petency or dishonesty in local solicitors.

Detroit Commercial Advertiser.— 
There are a large number of parsons in 
town who are subscribers to this paper. 
This week our advertising columns an
nounce the great feature of the Adtcrli- 
ter'» success—a gift distribution. The 
advertisement speaks for itself and wo 
simply refer our readers thereto. Tho 
paper itswlf is well worth the subscrip
tion price.

A Cueiocn Cask.—A rather peculiar 
case is reported from Londesborough. 
A man named Hugyard was found dead 
in his bed one morning lately On the day 
friends appointed for the funeral, the 
the ha1 all gathered at the house of 
deceased,the but corpse appeared so life
like that it was considered that Hugyard 
was in a trance, and the friends dispers
ed. A post mortem examination was 
made by Dr. Taylor, of Clinton, and he 
found that the man was dead and had 
died of apoplexy.

Pbizb Fowl —Mr. R. W. McKenzie, 
of o tderich, lias purchased the Light 
Brahama cock and hen which took the 
first prize at the Provincial and Guelph 
exhibitions last su minor. TheyRre hdml- 
eontelooking birds, Mr. McKenzie paid 
$10 for the pair, the real price of the 
cock alone being 615, but having had 
oneuf in toes broken ths bargain for the 
two was struck at tho former figure. 
The cock weighs' 12 pounds, although 
at present he is very poor.

Aduxrino to tek Constitution.— 
During the snow blockade of last week. 
Her Majesty’s mails were forwarded by 
the best available means. The mail 
clerk who had charge of the stage which 
brought the mail on Thursday, procured 
a tin horn and after the manner of the 
olden times announced the progress of 
Her Msjtsty’e mail and cleared all 
obstructions from the highway by loud 
and frequent blasts of unharntonimis 
music. The older folks declared that 
the sound made them feel young again.

Thought to bk Lout. —On Friday 
Mr. Je». Parsons, captain of the Cum
berland, and Norman McKeeverset out 
on tho ice to inspect some hooks they 
had set about 12 milesodl on the lake. 
They were gone all day, and when dark
ness set in and time went by the friends

are,m
iw a sur 
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, ^$3.587,27
rtal sapaawa $3,303 88, .1 

«Ufa $1,049 ware expateaA te -oho ■ 
•araoaaa. ate $U$*9te mnoieipel 
torero Weal Few «aeration» e»n 
•new mat, a wtitiertoey exftibit.

tea* wee* Mr (tepee Intel- »""« 
near Oran brook, fart n akttd fro in spinal 
•liaww, ate a aa lie 4 atort ot Mr. Ben- 
jaaato A eery aa«wbal to tka Aiawae. 
Mr. A Tara kaa pat anatker a* prrttral- 
ed, lad fan are «attelai! el he re 
eoewy, ate wreral other ehlldren lathe 
nanny era wearing Irani wrote ee-

. J.A toon I naan, krtoaglijx to 1
Sample, »w strangled oa Friday i 
in* last. The animal ww to the habil 
of art ting loow, ate a halte ww pot 
on her with * *1 tie t to eaoh ai le if 
the stall. In tiw mirât* it ww .lit- 
DO rased that the heart had mtra««led it- 
wUli rain efforts to brwl»ir,ao.

BA7FIKLD. >' . .
Thi ETE».—On 8n uday m-rnina lost 

it wee found thet the store of Maesra. 
Keys * Elliott had been broke* iufco 
during the night, bnt so fur nothing i* 
missed out of the store, in ell probelu- 
lit, the wonl I be thieves were elerroed 
before they bed time to meke their In-

Ftshiug ie even getting worse then] 
ever, end various ere the sur mue* es t<>
tlw eeuee, ue there bee never bet-n 
known to be snob got» ! ice on tbe Uk • 

Query—Will there be any lis.,
Huron me tew yeere. if et$«-

m
diet greeter support might be elicited,
A grant will beeelleised from the Town 
Council, which we have no doubt will be 
-liberally granted. The sum of $1,$09 
from the town w.mld be none too runoh, 
end would be whet it could woll afford

Summer Hotel —At * meeting on 
Tuesday evening of last week, the sub
ject of erecting e summer hotel id 
Goderich was discussed The meeting 
represented the principal business of 
the town, and in order to ee* how far 
the feelings in the direction of the sup
port of thej scheme went, four reutle* 
inen were deputed to take stock sub
scriptions from the principal men. The 
result of the first day’s work was very 
gratifying, s nett sum of $4,000 having 
been token, end the subsequent efforts 
of the canvassers increased the sont to 
the neighborhood of $6,600. The 
amount expected from tbe town 
$10,000, end e similar sum will be rais
ed outside. A considerable emu has 
already been secured in Montreal, 
Detroit, Sesforth, Brussels and other 
places, and there seems to be no diffi
culty in securing the desired amount. 
No site has yet been decided upon, 
although several hsve been secure 1 from 
which to select. Many schemes have 
lieen agitated in Gederiah at about this 
season of the year and turned out to be 
mere^myths, but in this case the pro
ject has made such progress as to 
assume the proportions of n verity.— j 
There is plenty of room for a business of 
this kind. Es every year the town ie be
coming inure popular as e summer re
sort, and the presence of a first class 
hotel will still more enhance our attrac
tions. We expect, by the first of July, 
to chronicle the opening of the proposed 
hotel.

The Last Storm.—The last storm I 
proved the most severe of the season. 
In our last issue we announced that the 
railways were again blocked, but on 
Tuesday evening, contrary to general 
expectation a mail arrived late in the 
criming, During the night and the fol
lowing day the storm continued, and un
til Friday afternoon the roads were 
blocked up. On the afternoon of 
that day a train arrived, shortly after 
the stage had brought tu the mail which j 
had been delayed at Stratford. We 
hare seen the last of these storms we 
hope, and the season being for advanced 
there is every reasonable expectation of 
the wish being gratified. The mails are 
arriving regularly, and business is re
suming something of a gratifying brisk - 
iibss. Whilst endeavoring to clear the 
track, the workmen mat with considera
ble misfortune. One snow plow was 
broken and another was thrown from 
the track,and the intermittent enow falls 
caused much discouragement. Through 
out the country tho trouble seems to 
have been the name, and the railways all 
had great difficulties to contend with 
and business was sadly interfered with. 
Owing to the absence of the daily pap
ers, we issued a ehyet on Thursday after
noon containing late telegraphic news. 
The post office was rtry busy u* the 
arrival ef the mail o;t Friday, and the 
pile of matter which the clerks bad to 
assort was enough lo discourage such in
defatigable men as post office officials 
Some of our friiuids may feel displeased 
with the irregularity of our visits of late, 
but the fault is not our», but rests solely 
with the recont state of the weather.

Goderich High School.—The fol 
lowing resolutions were passed by the 
Board in reference to the standard of 
admission of pupils to the Goderich 
High School :

1st. That one of the principal objects 
contemplated by the Legislature in 
making provision for the establishment 
and maintenance of High Schools was to 
furnish the necessary facilities for pupils 
to obtain a sufficient training in classics 
to prepare them for the University or 
for any of the learned professions.

2nd. That, in the opinion cf the 
Board, tho tendency of the regulations 
passed by the Council of Public Instruc- 

j lion has been and it te discourage rath
er than to promote the study of classics 
nml sound classical training, and that 
tl.eso regulations aro unfair to parents 
who desire that their children rhould 
receive a thorough training in clessiee.

3rd. That while the Board are quite 
in favor of retaining the present stand
ard for admission in the case of pupils 
intending to take merely a Higher En
glish course,yet. inasmuch as experienee

a Plato WitiaajrX ,
to Cksskte Wtowj’a.

W. M. SAVAGE.
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Dear Mr. Editer,

1 think yoar Bayfield corresponde!!' 
might hsve given you » little news about of tu m«ny 
the doing of onr new Council of Stanley.
As he does not seem to teke any notice 
of them, however, perhaps yon will not 
be offended if I give you a line or two.
Well. Sir, you must know that the new 
members are "Good Templars," and 
one of their first eels wss to be, to make 
«►general sweep of *11 the taverns ir 
Bayfield bet two. I imagine the dis 
appointment then of thoir friends, «ban 
these staunch teetotalers ‘ granted the 
whole of tbe licenses. I forgot to say 
before, that at their first meeting in 
Veres, they had got their brains so 
muddled with the quantity of soft stuff 
they partook of, that they sppointed 
Sunday, 28th Fcb y for theii ineutin< 
in Bayfield, probably going by the old 
maxim, "The better the day the better 
the deed,”

The new Inspector appointed is a 
wonderful man for business, his only 
draw back being th it,he is so short sight
ed thereby having to put bis nose so 
close to the sheets and blankets, that it 
takes him so long to’get through, and 1 
am sure thet the poor mm looked quite* 
worn out after his late inspection of our 
taverns. Tha Aassssor we understand
has been offering Mr. D----- -g good
wages to do tbe work for him this year*
(as be is dubious about his own qualifica
tion), bnt that gentleman won't doit for 
the money, timee are so hav I now, a 
man must make all be can.

The new Clerk is a very nice yeung 
man, but like all yonag men entering 
on new dutiee requires a little teaching 
end he has certainly go* a good teacher 
in Bayfield.

Tours Truly
"PAUL PRY.

ness set in ana Mine went uy Mie iriwnus k||b» coiirw,j9<. ui*uiuw. — -
of the two men became anxious about has shown that boys can profitably, and 
their safety. A storm had prevailed I without injury lo theirpn»grees begin the 
during the day, and it was feared that | study of classics at a much earlier age 
they had lost their bearings end might ! than they have now an opportunity of 
perish in tho snow. A' fire was built j doin^, and as there is, moreover, not 
on the face of the bank at the Light time for a boy of average ability enter-

[“Psul Pry"’ ought to be in the coun' 
oil himself fora little while, and he 
might then have a different view of af* 
fairs.—Ed]

A prominent European paper says:- 
— "Steeling beti

*en House atid the lamps were lit in the ing under the present étendard to read a 
tower of that building to guide the sufficient amount or variety of classics to 1

Fdi '

The causes of ill-feeling between Eng
land and Russia unfortunately lie very 
deep. The English look with undisguis
ed mistrust on the constant progress of 
Russia in Asia and on her increasing in-™ 
fluence in the East It will be remem 
bored that public feeling in England was 
so excited bythe Russian declaration in 
1870 m to the neutrality of the Blsck 
8sa that » war was repeatedly threat
ened. It is only lately that the English 
were greatly provoked at Russia not 
having kept her promise about Khiva ; 
anl to this must be added the circum
stance that England, owing to her abso
lute indifference about what is doing in 
Europe, has seen her influence decrease 
evory where, and especially in Constanti
nople. If the three empires are united 
their influence in Constantinople will be 
decisive. But a suspicion is gaining 
ground that General Ignatieff, tho Rus
sian Ambassador at Constantinople, is 
playing a double game. This alone can 
explain the bold language which the 
Prince of Montenegro, with his 100,000 
subjects, is again using."

A telegram from Santa Glare, Cuba, 
says:—The Vergaras column, on the 
6th, attacked a large body of insurgent 
cavalry it Poquite Farm, and after an 
engagement dispersed * them. Thirty 
two inenrgeute (mostly negroes) were 
killed. The Spaniards lost seven killed, 
including a major of the volunteers, 
and seventeen wounded. There has 
also been another engagement on the 
Mora River, near Guantanamo, where 
tho Insurgents, dressed in the Spanish 
uniform, attacked the troops in the 
rear. The loss of the insurgent* wai 
heavier than the Spaniards,

Steerage rates on the English steam- 
ships are to be raised five dollar* this 
week.

Spain has settled the Virginiue affair 
with the United States.

The Alfonsiate and Carliste are ex
changing prisoners.

f he war rumore that appeared in the 
Calcutta Englishmen of Friday have no 
foundation.

The house of G. Schnrts, three miles 
below Seine Grove, Sunbury, Pa., was 
destroyed by fire on Friday night. Two 
children perished, and Mr. Shurtx was 
badly burned,

A child belonging to Mr. Bhsbot, a 
blacksmith, was drowned at Quebec on 
Tuesday by falling into a cistern.

Mr. Henry Varley, English evangelist 
from London, preached in the Hippo
drome, New York, on Sunday evening, 
to a congregation of 7,000 people.

wanderers to port. T'og-home were , enabh
blown and everything was done to assist "no _______
them. M.about 11 o'clock they reach- j dit and advantage, the Board are atrong- 
ed shore, and were much surprised to 1 ly of tho opinion that the standard for 
think that thfcy should be considered , admission in the case of those intending 
lost. Tho walking was exceedingly bad to become bond tide classical pupils, 
and as they had goue further than they J should be lowered considerably, 
had intended they were consequently 4th. That they would suggest that 
belated. ' tho subjects of examination for the ad-

On Monday last Patrick Clqary, host
ler at Armstrong’s Hotel, Owen Sound, 
while in an intoxicated condition drank 

Ito himlo «tor tirà’Xnïràralti ôr eqnantityof lmimeal prwcribedlor one 
of the learned professions with ere- \ of the boarders, and the next morning 

— 1 wan found lying on the floor dead.
At a charitable fair in Boston, one of 

the things fer sale is a calf, six months 
old. He is a fine fellow, #>f a valued 
breed, and the young ladies have de
corated him profusely with flowers and 
ribbon*.

Hav* Hie klnlore» «o pu* mV 'entlmnwy sad ex
perience *piund tor th« benefll »f nufferln* hnatasl-

Truly vour». J. Q. A. IIolmook.

There 1$ im medldn" which bo promptly revive* 
the dcpreeeed vitvi e«t<on re-tor.» the craerel end 
local circulation, allay* tbe pern. dl»«lpatee the 
(wefeetlon, prevent» Inflimmulon, end restore* 
«be vital n.-tion ee the DIAMOND RHKUMATIO 
CURB, la tboii**nd« of Ibetanc»* the pr>m ,,t end 
free nee oftnl* medicine ha* «aved valuable human 
tire*. Hence the DIAMOND FI1BUMAT1CCUBK 
•hoeld be la every hospital and infirmary, t* 
erery J««tnr**oMce, In eveiy family or factory, in 
erery shop or ahip. In every offlee or coantinw 
room. It U tbo remedy alwaxs ready for on enter- 
K<mey. prompt in ite action, nlway* qarable. doing 
all that it I* advertised to do. An lafslllableepe- 
'-(♦K removing the cause, chronic, sinU, ng^- 
i-uisr Rheumatism Lumbago Sciatica, NeWTi* 
bea loche. Neuralgia of the head, heart, siretoeh 
and kidneys. Tic Dot >reux, nervonanc**. Eyt»S 
paie*, twUted j. hits, swells* JoinU. pnta »■«*• 
l.oek and loin*, wesknee* of the ktdnei*, tired 
feeling, languid, weary prostration, and all eervee e 
and ehmnk dlaeaaee.

In simple eases eometlmen oe« or two doteeeaf- 
fiee. In Ute moot chronic case* It is sure to give 
wav by the use oftwo or three bottles- By Mite ef- 
fleient end omple remedy bundled* of d dlar* are 
eared to tho*ewh.iean leaat afforl to throw It 
sway, a* surety Itie by the parchaee of n«e.eee 
proscription*.

This mcileloe i* prepared hy a rare hi 1 experi
enced andecneclentioes phy*lrl«n in obedience t# 
■he demlm of numberless friends in the prufetelon. 
In the trade and among the people. Kvery bottle 
U warranted to contain the full etranyUi of the 
medicine in Its highest etati of parity end derelop- 
meet end ie superior to any medicine ever com
pounded for this terrible complaint-or- - -1- -i --ra a--- neieeorows.-—Thi* m«ih*lne to for sale at aii druggist* through 
ont the Provinee. If It happen* that yoor Druggie! 
has not got It In stock, nek him to send for it to

NORTHROP & LYMAN
SCOTT STREET, TORONTO, 

General Agente tor Onterio. 
PRICE—$1 rem Bottle, Large Bot

tles, $2.

Idem wth Boding 1-1 Diamond worth tog1

Wanted,

1,000
CORDS OF WOOD,

at G. McK KNZIE'8.

JUST RECEIVED

A LARGt STOCK OF TWEEDS

fFhich will be sold cheap.

at O. McKENZIE'8.

20 sets of Furs
Willi be sold

At Cost
at O, McKBNZIB'S.

Young Men
WANTING SUITS

Will do well do well by leav
ing their address with

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

i44Hy

Sheriffs Sale ot Lands.
bounty of Huron. ) T)T virtue of an Alia* Writ of 

To Wit : f Jlf Fieri Facias Issued out of
Her Majeety'» County Gouit ef the County of 
Huron, end te me directed agalnet the Land* and 
leutnienit sf John Baker. Defendant, at the suit 
of H. A. Master, Plaintiff l here Mixed and laken 
In Brecution all tha right, title and i n tarent of I he 
Mld Defendant In end te the North Half "1 I ol 
Number Fight in the third cenreeelon of the Town
ship of Stephen In t-e County of H run. Which 
Lends and Tenements I eh ill offer Jer sale, at my 
office in 'he Court House, in the Town of Ooderlcli 
on Setiird-y the eighth day ol May next at the 
hour of IS of the slock, neon.

ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheriff ef Huron.

Sheriff's Ofifce, Goderich, )
Feb. 1st, 1874. t

it ii ex parted WM so badly scalded on the morning olsummons to
moot, he stood at Hie head of his pro- j ^ rp.d.. s Cardinal th, 3rd inel,, that it died on tha 5th.
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IHf & *I? 'J {Î!»S!LOOK OUT FOR

U H RISTM A.S
AT THE

EXCELSIOR GROCERY.
NEW RAISINS.

NEW CURRANTS,
NB» PRUNES,

PEELS. SPICES, «Ce. 
In ebantmiu’e.

ALL KINDS OF CAN FISH A FRUIT.
As times are hard and money‘Caroep'opleahould 

true when- thev art the best value for their money, 
to do so they ehou'd rail at the Excelsior tiroeery, 
where we self all gouda lu our line Cheap for. Cash.

4. D. SOMERVILLE.
Victoria Street.

Q> 5°-Hri »
3 M

SOMETHING NICE
HAMSSPICED

A. ADAM’S,
Grocery and Provision Store. Victoria St.

1445tf 5 i iïiîîKSKÏ;ïs$k|keîïk

NEW ÜALL AND WINTER GOODS JUST OPENED OUT 
y^\TABI-E KNIVES, POCKET KNIVES, SCISSURS^X^ 

^ ^,oc^8 an(l Hinges, Cross-cut Saws^/^^
Ï 7: & X. Axes, Augurs, and Files and =-= PI - „ l V/- c c
•f T 4 _ f SHELF GOODS. . * x* " > 5

Medical Hall
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It talk, beta
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A*j«SK■tisssarar
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-fiftfiStf
toi», H""*1

» mli MamasmataroTÏL
• «nu.

WrWW mu
FOB SAUÇAT G. H> OLDbwof, aadet table ta. N4 Spécial Notice*. OATTIE’

U» Ftoker * dUtl.)
rod la «km 
km trogbli

•behsâ

;3SH53Î1H
Wr*»* .___

(W« Mb A dull.)

r Store Ooderloh.ktoeel ef Ike gw hww eaâ «I
r?L^ llaOodi

iD.—A «ri persons B interested Inn C curer 
Met Ko-rain fc Hoe-me Manufacture, Ce* 
w-Hen yon w-Ant I-rtro, N «ils, 8e»h, OH 
Scythe», Forks; Table-were, soch a» Ksi

- ------jj«|§ — - fHhm - enter» H
Herd-wl

la Ida BALLOU ATTENTIONtkal »• ware kizd to kar,
saUalasas» kss
m arm this by 
wkSuleavpeia# kar 0*8, o|r#At VmIDSrCCS » CSt|THE OBEIT FEMALE K EMEUT or ne-thiog Le-in-1tthmfcer

Je» Séêêi* "erteiiss! Fills
mrôéïOSSS

roanofacturr. Cell
' Sauk niaafl H#vmiOla»*, Doors. Plo|

PARTIAL LIST rt* «arrêtimtflH, ajKasr Halchdta,Sugartong»,ofgoode fot rotant l’a A Oo'« ne*
A PUBLIC OAUTIOM. Priera as loto ». 11. OLDthe Market !y thing rise in

ae te apeak of OrtwtoE.Ota.1HoHoear's Pilbrod
TTAWMIgHH SHOP-i apeal Ike far l tfcaa 

s apaefc of Ske es kef It Is rery important that c ly should know thatBP ADI
kar is the «spat

8TANILAHD * BTRÀÜBELPKkPet
CRADLES

■ ■* VK I ikli Wist pRimkalkTeUm

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, all aises,IM ssa» hr mi, •«»
keeps tbs best andto ssake this WHITETE LEAD, ell prices, 

«LED AND KAAVDIl
■SSOS sea ssais rIke New York‘Jk2yS£2J HARDWAREpep nobody),

imeheabaaeeo
■ORTHBUP A LYMAN

Toronto,
e«a«nl «#—Il to, Oisaa, 

■elf te Goderich by Geo. Cattle, 
fee * J. Bead ; Gardiner A Co. 
fit J. Bent tin m, Rodsemlle; J.
sSWalv8^’ *«*■

by evil eaf Ma li LACK
IT OIL.id the title .of "Hel-

loway eadOo.;" bet, area 
•iU bey tkalr taodtai.rotaCe'rod i oiaaltp T «eet expia la

nmatagewoy. She ra And all - IN GODERICH.
But it is equally important that they should know that he has now 

on hand a large quantity ot

Lake Huron Fish in Half Barrels,
Which he is selling VERY CHEAP.

Iata yeHe HAKDWAHt.

Itor Bale Cheap.
1 ar

G. H. Parsons & Co.
Opposite the Market House,

QOSEBIOH
June. **. 1871

than, an that they here made arrangein the merniar. the Ira el SekSee Wtrbs e e-l m«U 
shsseleieS te. Sw* ‘«erraew 
4*.. mr shown i,t O *1 ->«h. i 

4 soil > exeef It} t»M
Bniiwia.iffl.HDTL

meats te eappty ezelibeadle of bet ™"ri ”• «wry, la 
M. Roberto, Dentannen.He* York,eel el Mamie. Henry end Oo.,fire urinates after eke left bar try ana am., w on sots, 

ne sailed “Helloway'» Pille
ai"pmeeieed. I Immefietelp to. 

bo look 1er bar treeks te the and Ointment.1 ee£r-*ât£*'^.S3&ï!I toned end followed ; FBlsXsOWl

L. 8. WILLSON,Malpfme COMPOUNDhero U theI» eeayhee Ibinge ae she ten,and one STBDF OF HTPAPHOSf NTE8ta eery likely te bewat tamota bsteelphabeas! rniBM.ii BrusB,
Mo. 4fiS Queen street West, Toronto.•ssnxasaxm

mtaftaneekaeeemtaslydMeom.ro DAY’S

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
ESTABLISHED ESTABLIS

1 “02 1802
TORON rT< >

they eieroiee Stoves ! Stoves Înatakboar. Harlan tai 
elkeoeksd at thedoor

Storsiellon
■êaieelfeertkalr beingprwrnat ikntr bat 

medicinesII the «at of "H. Uoway andnet, tkse

an* «eel baata, aad the gtrt
, SCaftm] wmtst noProrlnaea, «ko obtaU my moditane. 

bbamaetree aad «be pebtk, lamrt

too sold to eat say

i «tory ta Dr. Bellrro cured ray duughUr ofsttHHSSs&cutLthe teal
tkalr aasrn fat thevhtabtagir* it to fifteen every we*. 

fM. P. McMITLUN, •be haown that myat if she did, Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODEON,

AMD

AGRIODI.TDBALIMPLEIEHT
aoent.

Showrooms, the Store formerly occupied 
by Johnston * Ken-, Hamilton Street, 

Goderich.
Only Agent

— i rOB TUB >• —

^FLORENCE11
Sewing Machine in Goderich aad viedn- 
itl.

t>Celebrated Matboehek Piano from 
1280 up. 1368

,„T ',.r*>*T»Tauug Men and atWtu B .-k Keep, a Tuu! 
t'jHttwtoru, Start D r dstenl haslness. * epe **

-IhOiS.ll.OWl.
by Busiueis Men to », » thoruur*-*-
ntelnliera are occupying reavonslt __ __
on ethers' serointe, and by Ibe satUfaet »ry i 
tba great benefit to be derlvid by purauinr a
pract ice, under the snpervkaP n of a r----
mg Into mercanttlellfe : and to wUlol 
and endors,roent.

For Circular pleare call on, or addreei, Post paid.

gaaaine from them. Sold By Aootheoarlesi »k. Hail way and IMeanshoai CM-, Trlegny*

* 4l t^eUt2Tî>n^thiîr EredU't"e ***------war** H, Wkw-h tkev « m!t*T Wel.‘*e
t «' sternatic coarse al instruction rn mIÏMÔ1,}

— ■—r- ^"Odnntunt end a man of oeslnesa exiwrlatv. tÜ* *"‘*"*••*
«1. a. b rrt.cip,,. „d .«ny 

JAMES B. DAY,
collem nneen, Wourth Building »,.| „r I'k.rcl, gin.I •* *leg<*i7fcîa

It «boa
le a lint of the firmeThe followtag I 

Jaded tei end
4kûe U]m gka
ting Ui om of their FELLOWS,r CHEMIST

r. nu, N. B.ifitJrSrTK JAMES I.•r*?uZ2.meed those whoto her sow's, Paralysis, 8per 
of aU Sexual orMy aeighhoar laid w

Avery, Brown A Oo., Helifex,strie 'FOB THE BLOOD 18 THE LIFE.'
CLARKE’S
WORLD TAMED

r mask the Issbmril 
el this ; they, ka Koreyth A Co., Haltfai, N 

T. B. Berber * Son., St.tkaltksita hta
N. B.

T. Dm Brtaap, Charlotte Town,4 "f.
this per-

AlCra, Vtabortn.B.0.nob leak Ere Teecoae «up CoMPrcrite Pire 
Cist ear Peers, Leip Pires, kc.

Hears A Oo.,
Trade Hark,Paltaa, Chatham, 

Innro A Co., Meal
Dr. John THB UBKAT BLOOD TOSmSB « 

For cUanalag aid clenrlni tinSlrtasbetamb Mmol Monrooome 1er her. PLAIN AND FANCY
TI N W A R B,

GOAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

fc^Ooul Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, HraM. Wool I'ickingfi and Sheep 
Skins taken In exchange.

J. à J. STORY.
**TSig.i of the Large Caal Oil Barre

Meets. J. WtaewkOo., HamUton, Ontal tbK net seed to my,
el her re. keekiaf for‘the girt rot oeronii, eeervy, mu dihmss, ih *«»• 

•fall kinds U U a nerer^aUing and pwwnnent■t. John, N. B.et leal did, Mr A.
haf prerieaalyThis girl, nmara

Mena Elliot A Oo., Toronto G. fl. PARSONS 6 Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.
Have for Sale

MINK, FOX, end other trmoa CROSS 
CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS^Wooo 

SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 
“AND SAWS CHOP 

PINO AXES, VARI
OUS MAKERS

HJD PRICES. BOY'S AXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROAD AXES COW

TIBS Of SEVERAL K!NMLOGGING CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES 
GLASS, PUTTY.

WROUGHT AND OUT ifAILS Ac. 
And e large assortment of aU Linda of
hardware,

At lowprioeefoi CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
O. HrTARSONS A Co

lobe, N B.tekekev wetf aa Bros ,kt,joba,N.B.
Windsor, Oei,Hr. H o.etroi., erea the molt triiganrtulhel a fatly Itarely IdatklR Hmamm ie Ur «mby !

$100,000 00
nr VALUABLE GIFTS

to ra MemiBVTBD is
I». X>. SINHl'S

WTN SEMIANNUAL

GIFT ENTERPRISE
Te be drawn Monday, Meroh 89th, 1876 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE, 

©10.000 IN OOLI1I

Mia. Orpeo, Morden, N. 8.SsSSwiE O. Heal, Jan.efs'raT'w th^dSidl
rtnreU plwunt to th
"«ïsjïîrthSï CAMPBELL’S NEW BOOT&SHOE STOREit waesa, aed It•fbtbtaadi

Lands for SaleMr. J. M.
Montreal.I I weal neigh- 

I of the

likw krawlt 
____,______ ,M el these

bit^LfSL^r^u

publicly reported 
beerh eaf leaf «< st the lowestThe medieinee ere

E. WOODCOCK
COIMVLVANCER

And Land Agent.

in qtmal
doeen beam .S’ Ktta 

nt, for which romlt- 
nt in edeanee.

____________ other renders cl Hol
lowly’» genuine Pills ead Ointment 
meyh.ro their nemos inserted in the 
local papes» if they will pieeeo apply

T«0.^8^°0LU,WAT'*S*’lmafoa1C^ SUt. 187*.

lorn tern then .•cuing reeen, di nu»
EWTlieniCIN* VKNDOR8 
the world.
F. J. CLARK*, Chemlet, 

ILL, LINCOLN,ENGLAND.

ÔHËMIMT8 end PAT* 
throughout t 

Sole proprietor, I 
4F0THKCARIE8’ HAI

than I hero Me., end Me

for brim■he be the OFFICE—Borner of Went SU eet, Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
61T0ATE on the 8Lh con., Western 

Diviaion of the

Townahip of Coiborne,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 6 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich.

rViiAT valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-class Villa Itesidcuce, be

ing composed of Lots 8, V, 10, 11, 28, 
29, ,‘K), and 31, in the Wilson Surrey of 
the Torn of Goderich containingio one 
block, two acres of land. The above

Wholesale Aeentn for ProvL-.eee of Ontario end 
taebee ;—RVANS.NBRCEB 4 CO..M0KTRKAk 

usait
Altar thb eke et of t She beekindly tab IN tbrnil of 

pleee to wktak ekeenme 
rbiak wnemefe seek to

eltkeegk ro553EB JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE STOCK OF 
BOOTS AND SHOES

PURCHASED FROM THE BEST MANUFACTURERS i.e THE bOMiNIi 
*■ v hich will be sold

CHEAP FOP CASH
in the store lately occupied by G. II. Parsons AOu. .next door to G. N D 

Tin Shop.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
(lodericli. 21st April. 1874. ]4|g

ONE PRIZE 16,000 IN SILVER 1

Five Prise $
Five Prixee 
Ten Prieee i
Two Family Ce 

Gilver-monat 
Two Buggtan, ■

hetaro, «kepmtatamtly rofrowt

Cheap Cash Store. Eiek la Cist !
obedieeot

m h INS* Co
Allen’s Lung Balsammet. She thro

18*8It wnrrwted to break up the meet ell.) wort, tree 10* to
tatnblmemt Ooegh ie en Ineredible 
short time. There U no remedy tket 
«a shoe mere erldenee of reel merit 
then tall B«tae«, for wwieg Co wee nr 
ma, Ooweae, Cold», Arrnnt, Onoer, 
Aa.

It eieitee eipeetoratlen, end eeaeee 
the lange to threw of the phlegm or 
meows; abrogea the eeeretioee end peri
ls» the Blood; broie the irritated porta; 
et roe strength te the digeetiro organ.; 
brings the Brer to it, proper eetioe, end

ie heard te • leete euM to aWI -Mute, In <k« m»r.iSOFAS,| 
HAIRS,C H A_____,

LOUNGES,
CUPBOARDS,!

LOOKING GLASSES; * 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 

W ASH STAND,H,
B B A D STEADS, 

WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES, 

IMATTRESHKS, 
TABLES,

COTS.
Or any thing in the Ceturet or Furniture line tor 

SALK CHKAP FUR CA8H. 
VyLoletering ard Picture framlug on the shorUU 

BOtive. Remember the piece.

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

«•If three cows aed two to milk them, M; Btx riokei
iWï-n»»,, GODERICH FOUNDRY,the eowe, also boil 

eootfartable etabte CirrnUre cmUk tag •****« Nj*w* AT

D. Ferguson's,
DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE.

Sold by the Measure.
Will be ^t^ooneUntly on hand

DURINC ’THE WINTER. 

RetUumnU end .upper partie, .applied 
at special rates.

Goderich, Dec. 14.187'. 1441-W

Ibis girl

‘scr.
laaB Ike

whose milk rod better ike partook
eetioe, endII net rather « edreatege te hareeM to rhole system, 

suffering pub-t etas if rot tato,belughteu kern, if he Very Thing WantedIt taintrudueed to the _ .
lie, after its menu for the poytiro cure 
of seek diseases have been folly tested. 
The formata from which It is prepared 
m referred to by the leading medical 
Jeanuta ns being enrol to any preecrip 
Moo that ou be mode ep for a neb die 
earns by the medieel faculty. The Bal
aam ie, consequently reeommended by 
physicians erorywhere.

Sold by aU DruggieU. Pries |l per 
Bottle.

PERRY DAVIS A RON
At-enU MualreeL

•kwh wee net
Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No.

Krflbitf.'jjE■ta, taie gut toeing h 
hertriandeend «Vet A/fTDl'S ^7„tving Uk< wbra bis time 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for

mbf her tag; tmall, i* the it T‘ "n * 4M t'nc fNC-WOR K SlCl "136.

Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOUR A SA W MILL MACHTSERY,

STAVE, HEADING <?• SHINGLE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, fr., ifc

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS,
GRATE BARS,

AND OTHER CASTINGS IN IRON AND BRASS
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

tant NEW HARD WAKE STORE 

In GODERICH 

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE

from Irorieg otwhtak he didei met, the
We tol eadearoured te do ell tael dy.heh.rtn,.

few ker good : roprov-
ericb, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C" in the Village oi 
Maitland ville,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK,
Land Agent and Conyeyanccr.

Goderich,

bn at the time ef hta tearing. One of
groddml StGROF THE CIRCUUK SAWThe any menfnime 

•• beta. In 4a la i an te
betaoahher ell rock thing, as item 1er me tokey; ell the» llli T H K

BRITISH AMERICAN
FOR FATTENING AND BRINGING inr.m'BiKBuan moiwat thattbci

. . . ''.UiwAaroalne .till an EntlreKe*mfokeet T&IZSSSXSE
INTO CONDITION BURSES. COWS,

nif.VFS KUVVP ivn ra, ’
be deem,

CALVES, SHEEP AND PIGS. ’

Tbff Tffrkihire Cattle Feeder
is recommended and used by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
PMi*era*1 Wki?*h r.h*ue Uken FIK8T
PnlZaS. *11 k Cettle prihtuve more tullk endiSÏ'vJ-toSî*" U,0#* :»»r1h ^TaereS t22e

JTice 25c., ind $1 fcgi.
▲ Dollar Box contains 200 feeds,

HIGH MILLER A Ca,
. Agricultural Chemists,

_ . . 1ÎLKÜ,g 8t - Toroete.

"miail the time, but at too WtalStttaf,baring kwa COMPLETE STOCK OF
HARDWARE.

ofnllhlndswWi* will be t«M •*, that defy 
u ...,L o.Aa— mrowtaealrne elaewhere. Pleee

TTTirrrmrNEW BOOKS.
WALL PAPER, &c. &c.
WHOL»SALE.mlReUll.t Sutler's. A beauti

ful aeffortuienl uf

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
Ju*t received, end te be sold vhtianatBntler'ii Pi.h. • rt* Tscklee of all kind., conmetlng of^ 
Baskets, Bsiu, liooke sud Lices of Bayerior kind»

SELLING AT COST
AT BUTLER'S.

*MerleE. lttE hni..UTS.

a milky meed 1er two or three mdbykta Cure Le.ce"*» (or
.trualicn, ttlecreUon of U» ttoroe, Orortm. 
dueerer. itoeu Nrmfro.lloa, .cd ell dim», 
ninwu a. Femtio Wcebnee TSct ere prepared 
win, the rreelTO rare, cadre the peteonal .uper. 
rotoc of . phjrictoc who ha. nmdatomrlc dl,. 
oroe • .pedal «Ui.tr to, many „d thrr
.to. Medicine on whlcb 1

MARRIED LADIESr«,X-d, "*• «•*»»——v—- -
- FEMALE REGULATOR.

AW Sold bj til Druggist, eserya here.
Price, cro koz.fl; tie base*, IE; mot by mail 

fte. of pomro securely «tied from otweretilon 
For full pertlcuto" write tor our tampUti. whfct .. .Ill mod In a rotod roetiop. IcVnyU,”
” receipt of potirmmp to pee-pe, rerun potiece
• r> ;n«s dll Intfnr* fhw __________ ... . * ^

rbilst in this temper teffio. In
Mr. Editor, toe1» wee kepsoe m which to

■he at such thsmost unjnat Re-epess MesWy, Juy. 41k, 1875.to yet eut
ether taro it fc H.PASSONS 660worth. Not withstand

5SST.ÏS:ktgt tamtam» Opposite The Market Ho un»team
SALT PAIS MADE TO ORDERit in thetan>ittm iiiyniliin. And JOHN ABRAHAMNAFTEL

NOTICEBee de A Men ef s thousand,

A Consumptive Cured
REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co,
ARCHIBALD HODGE, HORACE HORTUN,

Secretary and Treasurer. Fte-iilmt

ROBERT RUNCIMAN, General Manager.

to ytatea, lead y m For sola by Drogguu ererywhera.

Salt ieil for Sale or Lease. One Box of Claika B41 Pills
IS warranted to cure all discharges from the 

Urinary Organ», in either eex. acquired dr con. 
■tltuttonal, Hrmveland Pains in the Bark. Sold |n 

Boxes. 1 dollar, 60 cent* each. by all Chemists and 
Patent Medlcli e Vendors .

Sole Proprietor,F. J. CLARKR, 
A6DTHFCAR1PS II » I.L.UNCOLN, ENGLAND 
Sold in England byal^UTiolesals Patent Medicine

•of feed.'new after all thet I»
lady terse her took 

eeUmee it ta not I
Dr. B ji

TICKS ON SHEEP.

ofthe animal, A St> cent 
u-‘* **■*»

xnxrss saari
-rr

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F- 
ordau, and bv all druggists.
Northrop a Lyman, Toronto, Whole

sale Agent», who will supply druggists, 
proprietor’» price».

Pel two«Ftoetaffea ly heart
her ran ; this ty nothing atihe Stmnaeh,

'J- in love, and it will be f«mnd thetiblance «f theviAimeru wemuiaocc wi sot j '
tatag. rod done nyea ta, eye, ef <*.« haring the tertkrohe will go

Goderich, let Sept., 1874.
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mtfftaW. fakha lmuta Ontario, which ta ro- 
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